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.; miiver; ,_:ra„ a, 1 8:0
12tov.ICittntv. hae iligned the act restoring

the Connelleville charter. That jobIsthere-
63re -complete ' • -

Cot.. A. H.It'CLcun; of the Cbambe burg
&Pao* Wen for sale a controlling inter-
cro. iwthat,paper. 'rho Repositari is a first

class Republican parr, and is now doing a
very fine business. . •

Idn.Anunkst Jonsson is reported oa re
cent pilv.nte.conversation for4e enlighten
anent or mankind th.have said • '.

• "The President is elected directly by the
people; and is •therefore as directly their rep:
resehtative as Congress l&" " • •

• The President is not elected, "directly by
t 4 people," but by colleges of, eleettlis. And
Mr. Jolthson was not • elected President by

• anybody,..tinleis it was by Wakes

Tut speech delirere,d by Senator Morton
of Indiana; Inthe United States Senate some
twoweeks ago, is a poWerftil'argument infa.
vor ofthe Conzressional plan of reconstruc-
tion., Hon:Revertly Johnson, of Maryland,
tAte oldest and among. the 'ablest men of. the
nation,. In -replying to ita tear days after,elutr-
aeterized It as the"ablest and most Statesman-
like address Iwhad ever, listen.td to in the
Senate." Want of room prevents us from
publishing teat thepresent time. It will ap-
pear in the Angus es soon as our advettLing
rush is orcr.

'Wihelleve one of the Pendleton maxims is
'equal taxation," more particularly aiminfat

th : * b3nd•barmis," or holders ofUnited States
securities. Alas! how few doctors tidie their
own Medicine. George ILPendleton figures,

.;
many other leading Democrats, in

6,the Gineinnati papeis,as a man who, refuses
\O: pay the tax levied upon hisNational Bank

. iit.cia4 Does the "eMial taxation plank ofthe
•I : Gido playenn es'pecinlly exempt Mr. Petidle-

ton's' bopds? Perhaps the Tflirtd can answer.
IN. I'. Tribune. 11\ '

'

t

MR evening before the Congressional elec-
tion In the Eighth District of Ohio,. Senator
!Thurman telegraphed to yresident Johnson
that the Democratic candidatewould be elect•
ed ilhnut 'Xidubt,, and that too by a good
round majority., • A'ina he claims t hat his
prophecy would have been fulfilled butfor the
defection tlf allandighani and his friends.—
All bosh I The,!Republicans of that'District
have seen the folly of their dread of negm
s,uffrage last fall; and entbraCed the opportun-
ity- which ihisiiection afforded, -to show that

' fact tothe'country. Manhood suffrage may
' notbe teisptahla to allRepublicans, loutthey

:o retryfew *ho do no prefer lt! to Dern-
. ocratto redo - -oi4reo•

Pemocratic Legllslature, the Roptibileans of61%-"Tn.lhtrelctlon,/11119VOI'efortioil aspret-
• Vinodauthority o'n,loattora ofthis kind.

•

Ex-I:Jump ',ltrama WooDwA*). of ..thisfitate, netv,aRePtateutative heCengresslrnatieit speech the other day in that body Ittbe took deelded gtonndsagainst Mr. Pendle-ton's ileaulattheittles. The ex-chiefjusticegoes bt.tekt struf old doctrine of this' same'PendietatOttilikr Demoeratie.party and,in-eistathattltelssue of greenbacks was uncon-stitutional; and,i(the act was defensible itallit was only act-Oitite ground itfa war necessi-ty, rbteti-nfi exists. Mr. Woodwarci tlaa tong' considerable force of character,sodthispOsitlon' thus taken, by him will.nodoubt ludueuce a great many others, whoselitre of,prineiple 'exceeds their desire for
' Nor is heelm* now l adrocatingl'these views. The Now York and New Eng-landDemocrats are"said to be almost a twitJai opposition to thi2ifaiadieton scheme, anditappears hardly peasibje that thlediffercmceof opinion among the leaders of that partyran bekiconciled at their National COnven-;ion.

As will:he seen in another column,. a Post,of the Grand „tinny of the Republic has beenestablished in this place. The purposes ofthie organization are not definitely known by';')erk-fiviio arc not connected with it:we have• therefore taken the pains to ascertain whatthey are, and give them to our readers, inbrief, as-follows
.•1: 'irhepreservation of those kind and fro:-tern 4 feelings` which have boir init togeth4with'the strong cords of love aid affection;7,the soldiersand sailors who have stood to-gethei in many battles, sieges, engagements,and marches.

2..T0 make these ties available in •worksas 1results ofkindness—of favor and malarialaid to Bose in need of assistance.3. Tti Make provision, where it is not al-ready done', for Ilie,support, care, and edticaSthm of soldiers' and sailors' orphans, and forthe maintenance of, the Widows of deceasedioldleris and sailors. • •
4., For the protection and assistance ofdis;'shiedsoldiers and sailors, whether disabledby wounds, suekness, old age, or misfortune1. ror the eitablishnient and defenceof therights ofMelia° soldiers and sailors of teeUnited StatetLlTlorallY; wildly, and polio-

- ,tally—with Ofiew to inculcate a pi.oper ap-preciation of their services to thecountry, andI to recognitiiin of such Iserviees and claims.by the Amencan peopleln political mat-ters the soldier is only to be preferred over,.the dribiin, when character, qualificatkuts.
-ite,;ire equal.

,•

'•

, The maintenance of 'ltrue allegiance totbe ',United StateS of Ainerica, based upon, aparamount respect for arid fidelity to the na-tional constitution and lawa, manuestod bythe diecountenancing of whatever may tendweaken loyalty,. 'incite to lllBUrreetiOn,'truism', or rebellion, ar in an's manner im7pair the Ctßcieney nnd permanency of ourfreeAnstitution. together with a'defenee. ofuniverse) liberty., equal riglitind justice toall min.. •
_

..We' understand that atilhonorably dliehorped snit**, whether in the, three _months. orthree yeimeervite, are lillkiphle to member'AbiP. ilsd ill else bfinrsetisfactory. will bee,411117 received by AS iwg9tAstitenprogor application isinaile. •-• • -

,1- I.IU anon 1exhibit ofthe receipts and tnt-,

proditnres of the countyfor the last year, Is
preientedtbour readers this week. We un-
derstand that an additional exhibit of We
money oorrowed and thepayments made on
accounts of tie same, &c, Is being prepared
by theCommissluners,and will appear 'text

•

week.
- i i irttoduiiWE are under obl ga, rut o on.

Nicholson ofthe House ofRepresentatives for
the annualreport.of theBoard ofItutpectors
of the Western Penitentiary. From it we
learn that the.total number of convicts now
in the institution is 486. 'The following ta-
ble will show the' number from the respective
counties: •

Allegheny. ' 178 Huntingdon 17
Armstrong. . 4 Inulans .

Beaver , 8 Jefferson .... 2
Butler 5 Lawrence 8
Bedford - 22 Mercer ....
81air.::.......'... 5 M'Kean 1
Crawford. 17 Somerset

Venango 47
Westmoreland.... 15
Washington 15
Warren 15
United States. .

.. 27

Clarion 6
Cambria ... 16
Clearfield:..... • 9
Erie . 83
Elk 4
Fayette 18
Forest J ..... 11
dreene......

Theannexed general aummay shows the
whole number of prisoners received at the
Penitentiary since the admission of the first
convictiwhich was July Ist, 1820.
Recei violwhite males

'• " females
colored males.

.

" females

Total 486

Total received OM

1./is'dby expiration ofscntence • .2236
" " 560
" ' " death 138
" " suicide
" " writ oferr0r......
" " habeas corpus....

" removal..

gsz

---Z67

Leaving in confinement Jan. 18t 1868.....4813

MIL Republicans in the State Legislature
are carryingout every pledge made to the
people last fall. A free :railroaflaw will be
pil(ssed before many moos wax and wane,

and theConncllsville char er has already been
restored to the Connellsville Railroad com-
pany. On last Thursday the following re-
pealing act was passed by the Senate and in
a few hours afterwardsbythe Rouse : .

'

An net relative to the Pittsburgh and Con-
.Ili:M.011e Railroad Company.

itEcnox, I. Re it enaled by the &nate and
Howie of Ileivesentatiees of the Commonwealth

Pennsylrania, iii astieral Assembly met,and
it is hereby enacted by authority of the same :

That theact of Assembly, approved August.
nineteenth, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-four, entitled "An act, relative to the
Pittsburgh and Connellsville Railroad Com-
pany;" be and the same is hereby repealed,
and thesaid company is required to build and
ccouplete their road to the State line within
five yearsfrom thedate hereof.

;Not only have theRepublican members of
the present Legislature been faithful thus farin fulfilling the pledges made last fall to the
ifeoplei bdt they herein additionsjrttiel

the State tt.3hl d'fora number ofyears, Mr.Nicholson, our eflictent RtpresentailYn„fn theRens; ieconspicuous in these reforki eon-merits. The people 1 nolcimlx in his ctir#4.. n•ty, but throughout !the Siate,lirill honor Millfor"his efforts in their behalf.- . far, then,'eagood. 4+ ,Novi 4ist alifonrn.etrly, the members .'return to their constitu-• tits, and the Republictui party 3%111. be ableto carry the -131:ate•next fall by .a majority of.30,000. '

THE Democrats oeCthlohave control oftheLegislature of that State. Among the firstthings the members did after manising the'present session, _lwas to,respind theresolution,`of a previous Leglilaturioi ratifying the four.teenth articleof the't'onstitutton of the Mil-ted States. 2This article among other things,provides that
•

. .The validity of the public debt of the Uni-ted States authorized by law, Including debtsincurred far payment of pension andbountiesfor services in spppressing insurrection andrebellion, shall not b 8 questioned. But neith-er the United States nor any State shall as-stinto or pay any debt or obligation. incurredin aid of insurrection or rebellion against theUnited States, or any claim for the loss oremancipation of any slave; but all such debts,obligations or claimsshall be held illegal andvoid.
Ifany evidence waswanting before toshowthat the Ohio Democrats were either In favorofrepudiating the liatiOnal debt, or ofaitsunt.ing the tebel'clebt, this hasty action of their'slit this particular, vrottici. furnish it. 'Eatfortunately to the country they are p-ower.r:less to act on this question

. Even nem*tlohnson hintscli,the &ilea man that party:hairin theUnited StatesSenate, said the otherday `!that the assent of a State once given toa constitutional amendment there was noPower to withdraw Sit the Ohio Demo-crats have only shown the'cloven foot, with-out receiving the least reward for so doing. \ ,
Tim President is;on the war path again. Afew dug ago he sent the minte ofR. 11.KenofAllegheny comity to the Senate for condi.,'nationfor the office of litarshaltof the West-crnpistrict ofPennsylvania. This itanKerris familiarly known as "Renton Kerr," andwhileactingin the capacity of"borer" atHar-riaburgfor theLiquor League in the winterofi1665.6,heacquired areputation tint!, floes not"smejl•sweet in the nostrils of honest men.!'Even Ithe was "all light," the Senate shouldreject hint at once,on the groUndthat no neeessityfor the appointment exists. GeneralRowly Is the Marshal at the present time, andhe tills the office not' only Creditable to him-serf, but satisfactorily to thepeople ofthe Diatrict in which his duties are perfortned.

coinforpow yANDXIiiiILT has withdravin(rani the Grant movement In New York, os-tensibly on the ground that Grant did nottreat the President ,fairty lu the. Stanton Im-broglio, but really because his own smut hisrecently been mentioned in connection withaDemocratic nemluaticin for the'Prealdency.,

Row unselfish somepeople are
•TnE ten days 'allpwed the President forsigning'thebill impendingfurther mitre/3-/104 ofthe currency. expired on Monday, andbebill was not signed. It is therefore a law.
GEN. 'Slum/ abotit tomodify Gen-Popo'sorder, forbidding the printing of legal . ado,rertisemada 1,lis &loyal papers. no.raftprogram ,of. recontsaction, Gen; -Ifeaktioi

-
'

-

---•,:','. "':7.- s'.:....NARBY. BE

mu. mow IBSUES HIS PBOCLA7IATION. TOTUN
DESIOCRACN-OP THE NMI; LTmO DOWN
THETata& TO BL KNOW= .TO MOM A
DEMOCRATIC VICTORY.

[Ream the rekdo Blade

vi ipmP tehe °aTuslata tl.a vt tli nist div ehCKr i tetir ckyrt n.ll;.lwfr el34l-6 11AD6 11718888( nesaaw-lc.T hbr hlyethatauthin be did. Prcienestinashuct is the
buster uv success, and great excellence isonly
to he attained timmgh--. great-labor.-: In-the-
tuffthe thit,the,Democrssrhez atom :it,; tiv
wick the 4irenronltory notel isynott, being-
sounded:it issitittlein not tri lose; cline's
uvsuccesi or to neglect anything that_ wood
hey a teridmefWald:lpin OS "104...-

• Mankind,-Pr•at lensk'three•fourtha .111*4are dividld lip into 'tilt4eltuares; viz: , meads
and ninnies, and Intake bold to 'say the ,Re-
publikin party is the-ninnies. They bay a
certain'kind ov,contsge. . I don't: deny that
doorin .the lateoapleastentnis they ..faced,the
batteries cad aich tolerably ;well, but theirnerve all endid with, that: :TheyeiPerididtheirseives a earryinek the witittnd becOme
too aggsanstrd in doing It to plck up the
plunder, or to take good care meths: wham:era. . • ' . • ••t

- -

iss'Thenext noenxitycti ,vmizpa:nveheisfi tonab niestifought on ntwigo.
gers, and on both the Deamerisy beespeciallv
strong..Ez Dernoknets on. an average, don'tPay taxes to any alamun extent; theyare pc-
koolyarly sensitive on this subjick. Among
no cities do I,find -deli ardent advocates uv
paying the bonds off in greenbaz.... - . • ' ,

Only last nits inLopisville, I keerd onewhowuz a leanin up tight the bar us the IS'ioon Ipaternize, assert with fervorthat ,'the Moneygoodenuffforthe!e!ewer was good .eauff,for
the bloated bondholder, and that for, his part;
he bed vowed never-topay anothee, . dollar IA
taxes to swell theestates nv those pursewendaristocrats. After given expression Melia
patriotic defiance, could I,reftute tel tend-hint
ten cents he desired to assuage the thirst that
wuz connoominhim? No, I did It and he to
once assuaged. The fact that. lie attempted
to pick my pocket of in) haridkercher ez I
pessed' him, while it shows a moral twist inhis nacher, doindstract anything trete thesoundnis uvhis posisher on the great .ques-
lion of finances. . .

•
,

~

• The nigger is,however,our best and stmng
est holt. The Democrat may not preeisely
understand the finanshel question or nothay-
in any bonds to be paid, or greenbnx to pay
em with he May probably not care a conti-nental cuss about it: But on the nigger heis
alias alive, aliuzactiv, shins vigiliutt. When-ever he is brat face to face with' a nigger; hisproud Qum:whin blood to wunst rebels, and
he instinktiVely strikes: The.Republican is
fist ez sensitive on these questions 'ez the
Demokmt. Doom the war, when theywak-
ed ern, then wuz a tendency. toward :lookinImere favorable onto ern, hue that is all fadedI out. The nigger who wilt a very; 401.10 in
titer eyes, when clad In block and with a mils-
ket on hisshoulder, Is, now that heain't need-ed to stand atween 'a whiteman and A .rebelbullet, the same -- nigger-he ailuz woe,
and nothlOmore. ' The, nt,eeir stinki ez uv
yore, and in thatsign we conker. ••-

• For the guidance of the Democracy NorthI wood say that wehev commenced4mr cam- Ipane. We are jilt now engaged in fixln the Iniggers in our midst so thatwe kin hold him
up next year era avrful example atom an as-
tounded world. We hey e.rgenized all.'throKentucky, and arc pushin it.thre ' the other
States ez rapidly ez possible, leagues uv pro-

, perty owners for their protection in themat-
ter ter labor. We heir agreed and we meet-unity pledge to each other, our words•and ;Se-ared• honars)suthinez toilers:

1. No nigger shel be permitted under any
-------whatever, to lease or tiny any grorind-

.

is humble. 73.ru TinsaktittCrtin-'tEarth-: t e. Illthaettlg:
regards it ez his duty, under the 'decree of ajustProvidence, to take whatever Inset aforeliiin, humbly , and without mormOrin- -

8. No nigger shed be employedmight upon,the ibilowingterms: ' Ahhisbedied 'males,$8;permonth;able-bodiedfimaakeemt mettleWhen they hey been married by chaplains of,nigger regiments and 40, the'marriagetofieconsidered uv no akkount. Supplies ontowish they live shot. in all wrest; be fttrnislaby the employer, the price withbe fixes theyon to be deducted from their wages, • Shouldthey git hidebt totheft employer for supplittIt is expressly understoxithat they shel heythe priviege iiv workin it, out. We ain't:BOerooel ez to ask that, theyediel pay-in money.'lt isn't expected thatmar_ty uv emwill takeservice on these terms Wit follows? It isplivui to thirmost_ordinary littellekI They'llstarve ! - HullelOogy (They'll starve I :Star,-in they'll attempt to take rlivin by force; weshel appeal to the goveromentfor protectionagin these inturialid monsters; and 'witlithathelp we think therewill-be-no-difilkulty, inbringing tie ern -totems. With Nanette' andSickles in command. we think there will beDo. trouble in buena the consplmelee thatwill follow, andsuppressing any -apish' thatmay occur. We shel hold- eat .with a firmhand, andmaylonssitily commence onto emafore theyrise.
Then will the effedc be madeplain to you.The people uv Kentucky wik pint, to .citecorps's nythem whichare strewedslang theto side, dead"uv starvitshun, and exposhate;and exclaimed 'eepuletaily to the Abliehnist"Behold your work ? When ho wuz a' slaveez he toinz cared for by kind masters. it Wittnot thus!" Kany Ilir em will die, but wat isthe lives uv a thousand, more or less, Dig-gem whencompared with a Demooratin vic-tory?

~,•'L wood Meommeliil similar strategy in theNorth. The ni&er must be stirred up with ,a long pole, and the pint must be sharpened.In localities -wheretraogeisheybeacecnsmimo:l664l),Yr kre wlilhonueitian gesifget,wol4ntol-beet wbirwi'lec ihito hise the'noottpaper once In every Con-gra:Atonal deestrick yoo might to be rdee•ltofindsome Democrat. sufficiently devoted, to;Litcoz, to eacriftee a child or Iwo to this
1 here you beVerist any ,niggers, . we 'sitwillin to furnish em. 'We kin drive enuff outLir the Corners to do-at-least, thehalfuv oneNorthern Sta., which of yen coed run small-pox ormeisles Ithro em, so :that they .woodhev to be ()Wicks iiv charity, wood be area-,ive. Eesoonliz they make their, 'appear-ance in anY,teiVnship, let tlothea , lines andsmoke houses be robbed. UV course •It willbe charged to the niggers, for when wuz,a,white man over kuowari to do sick things!and the result will be the triumph we • want.Titer ain't no danger Inthis line of ackshen;for ez the nigger hex no ,vote in the .Northtiter ain't nobody to standup for him. 'Eternal viglience is the price of - liberty.Let our vigilence be ez near 'eternal ez pea-.sable. One pull and we shell have peggedthe Jordon.• Let us make the. Attest .uv ouropportunities. . .

••
' • •

PETROLEUM V. NA-sir, P. 3t-(Wich Is Pdstmister).

WEfind the following pnnigrapk in theMacon (Ga.) mph ofJan..2s: •
"From a reliable gentletnan we have learn-al the partkularaof a horrible and imikenta.fWe occurrence that happenednear ,Port•Viiii,ley.pater*, in which &titer was shot Anakilled bY ow,n eon. The unfortnnatemanwaxDr:Jack% briltherfor 'the 'Jachsop*he killed Coot Eitsworth for 'hauling downa Confixierau '.lbl,g from over hilt' hoteratAlexandria Va,;during the first 'year 'r thewax DiJablutop removed to Georgia duringtheRevoluticitt, and. has been residing here'ever slate, The circumstances of the killingas welivelhem"front our • infermant,

alter_thest.: There had been in anryflunity alte-cation, during which the doctor is said. tOhave tbrcibly ejected LIB San:finin hiesea,who Martel...int' uritaitapreliA-nd fired upon hisfathertniess--10 1,h101._ .hex° notlearnedleVitetheeithe terielda*414*arrestet'/eiltet,"atit .
-- • •

2908
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854
48
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The Conitieta,,,
leAbo,..
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• By a telegralkiXildladelphlaWe 'learnthat the BupregaiWgtofPeittmlinegm,". ina tutanimout*tisk* reakby.lindii Skimwand, fie m-edieggeot jelletitaatle- I vorof thePittabu-, , • , ColuteltilnUe •

• .-. ' '
Companyino .:. • the:: •,, . ••A - • tlyin tql ete.. 7.r : met *Nth ' 1 ,
Pemegio ,‘ . - tharrtworeis,butimsonlyargued a few .. ,ya ago. -

- 1,Al weunderstand. this &Albion, It is .ensAIrvly_ eta}fineae•dieeer4be. merits- ofthe _ease, ancillaries the Pittsburgh endCloiMellsvillit Ballicad Company an nolly!': iialnereleiitereaal aionsendak?Wit to en,tend their read to Cumberiteld. and :the*connect theltedsmielolll4-011111'RIOTea& .Tide, _ deehdon : wall-elgo relississ- theBtiter salthOstelltiaiinitelMteatsthe--am 2,4d' subaserleamy_ so,Llaelli 4qiiiTrWivgdkit,ll/7* CO4-

Pak!. -'
' ‘-' '.- ' ,''' . .

--Th, elie in thOrlrcull tetiiiifitie Veitid-teaks,wherein'. Stidges 'drier- indl lffeCalod•lesagariasbnllardeerceinismor of tlio-oomp
pany.• andfrom whose leer's lin appeal, baataken. to the Bement., Court 'of thetinnedStake, iril; we suppose. hi, Ao *nibof Invortante—tke**Moot itte- liklyrk .
C9nft ofthe Eitate,-fit Osier ofthe validity ofthe company's chine'.behrgeotwlusier'nyon
the Commonweilth-siidall parties claiming
'e.may, therefore, ,hail athe :iininieliatirAftpletlms of the htt.Ltalltot,old MO:greatlydesired ' Ceihnicilow-hagrf 'the- iattei Toff'Pittsburgh. PhlladyfYylo 1-Balthrioty, bythe Coneellsvllle route. l- altl that--the act

bywhich the charter of, company ,was
sought to-be revoked' "en declared *
nullityby the-Setrreine. rt, Am Legisla-
ture shouldat °eagerly° - -from 'the statute
book !vibepassage ofthestetrecently broughtIca
betore it'(hrthat yurposoff ' -

We shalltake armtberoodision tei"siSeak Ofthe liey(frbince ofthisinotwierely as it
effectsthe Connellsville ' *odd Company,
but the while at large. a shall also "layacopy of the decision betre our raiders atthe earliestopportunity:: Pitta:CO,. .

=MB

___ ..,.A Pen Picture 'Orillitlek PenieM.-. . . .. ,t; . • • . ,

The editor of the Ccifir; .(Pa.). R•Pubtie-anwho claims to be.nersonally acquainted withBrick Pomeroy, giveshhixelders the extractsfrom theLa Crosse Democrat on Gcn. Sher-man and the clergy,. and 'then proCeeds topaint"Brick!' thus: ... /' ,
"The author of this: outrage was bornminus the moral dfa manly charne--1 ter. He Is athief,"l iunkard, and wife

1 beater to our personal. nowledge. We haveknown him to boat hi/strife and children un-mercifully without the show of provocation,and forbid, the merchants to trust them tothe nee.-caw.irk% of ilfe, vigle he' was cam's-ing in'densOf prostinuilin. , And such ,a thing
the leader of the Ehlsocratic party!. Wehave known him to sing bawdy songs andcreek obscene jokes over.the dead remains ofhis friend and (ximPardoo, who strangled todeath in an attempi.te akhalfa gallon ofwhisky ono, wage, [n' city of Milwaukee.And We have heard h curse the Sun andtiedefy the power that sustained it. We could
chroniee athousand Other •instances, but it
is useless, as' the extmat we. present deline-ates the moral ijegre‘ation of the wretchbetter than we are ableto do.In personal cppeartlxice, Pomeroy is justabout what' the iniagiation• of any decentman naturally piduto i film after reading theabove characteristics or his pointed mind:—
He has red busby hair, (wears :it long tobide horns) a whisky3iloated thee, and* redrum blossom nose47-ittshort, he looks like thepersonation of sin ;liked _out, red hot from
the bowels....or-: . :jig, a sweet-scented]ripunlato pp., .

. . . . .
..Ail.- -- •

.re !'• citation, . who'e heartnevertwin wit . Sae single eniutinn forGod or human 'Who was sent intothis breathing trnr) a restless curse, In whosethroat bbtsphenty!and vulgarity gurgle andseethe like, the hot; breath of a damnabledreain ; he MarkM. •Pontoroyi 'thedecillott of the,.
„

.• re Of Ilea,landf,losyufbell;4*-11.1f ;,•Is.tiiralltektaovercoat, who • 7 • litimwukr ghimse,lfover the scpulebe_trbrave soldiera, • , to deliver' pnsilaril-mans and ink .• -lectures to: Southern'traitors---eu 4 • ,'!the )04. ,0-4414-e"And such sa ..• e !Solider "of a : greatparty in the -No L, and A MORAL RR-FORMER!! '-'ll,alleivalt,NßlTat out

Aniother itkohillairillikiir•LAri En-atiisis
' raged wilt, '

-

WE(nativist'sExtend. 1 •:•, -,
"

- J., :. •••• --
.

• • Zimirmsonz, 1 ...•...-Ariothei' Pollard af-fray Gemmed the awcomastymossofwhich ere- -.lkitoos; : :... : ?ofMrs. B. 4..`V ' 'Wife -WC Edward A.Pollard,who has ifitruitideitaltbyBowie for scene ' ‘ beingabsentfrom Bat 'it this time, s aux. Iloos to learn his " bents; metfor thatpia went t 'lduittt. norm to the dinelimb:meat ot eminitoore&Maw*oornar of}isnot *ARS *tree, 7knowingDr._GoorsaA. X intentthe partners. tobe an inebriate" Need of het' husoana. Sheentered the storeJmuch`eicited. -mud "askedDr. Moore sevabillkorirto,tellre lied whereMr. PollardwMiteDoctor replied heAidnot know. Dom,iterollard In that hejdid. , • ..' -,

- • '

;Whereupon ' words wereand•Di. Moore --. 1 - . forn_policernan giVreMrs. Pollard In .." t - •The officer not com-ing to time,'Dr.:; '. .re'ionlered lire.:P. toleave hii prom • • hick:ehe ,refused Jtodo.He then under . . .to*ethertimselt whena struggle e . •;
- 'in which Mrs. Pollardstatee she receit • a` wound' Jin theright band. : - :

_if
"%Whited thus flowing,and reeallectia . some.' previous allegedwrongs charged. ;''

.• her ilseloat Dr. - Moore1 ihe gref0-, - • - .mad. Insensible toself-control, drew mall rtrettPrr ,and 415*-charged it at the i-. .r. '

---.The ball from retolveripain4 throughtheDoctor's right shatteringthe. Joint,tandelli lodged in the ,ndwor cornice, near,theeni„Mrs.P..Nis.biniWietely ar-rested-rest and takes , 'the Sathern 'Police Ste-Idoe Rouse, and -r a•prelhninaryegaraine•tion, lathe a.,. : . . security, she) :howevernot desiring to . i r It at pinent was sent totali on the chOge . *mit and battery withm' intent to tour - ' .- ' ' ' ' '''

Messrs. G. W: .%*., Smith,: John Milk- tied,
Pear

_George0
her

, bianit*te State's Attorney, sp.,as *poet . :j _ ,Mrs. Pollard al broughta- charge of as•.salt againstDr;KO* butno hallwasiNuir.nd• ofhlw. 1 51--;" '__: •
- " -

"
-, : *raTeliarsoutisel wilt, apply 'for bailft 'for ber in a eeti,

.. 43-4111--nowmuch-exMO end d "

at_ the' absence ofhlfsbend, wite,- it , persutitEd, will repairiminedlatelyVs h relief, andto.be In reads=J Press' th - „of.tbe ttate againstJohitS. and-Geo ' -W-44 131' assaultingbith with atteleOt .mtirdetlii which case/Rs:Pollardis a itteit'iiiinese - DoctorMoore lexrtto -Ito ,-hii-jbed sufferingfrom the wittind, ' eb, though painftil isnotdangerous. q...lgre. lard is ayery,latelligentIndfine bolting "

• Meat'twenty-eightbz.orthirty yeatseg -

-..: • , .:-.:. -t... :I: e i , ,!Dr:*owl. ' itilownendhasheretoforebeen closely Intl ' with Mr:pollard:. ,The:daft has mititrier. an exciteMent, andconsiderable OM eilite fortheincullarnervous enemy: Ainibrturtste (*editionofIhe liemined. -,.kirierireeoYetingler.werresshe regretted the aitit in floods oftearel .
, ..

'f.hiscoven` lit, *,,6llllfierd
trytantouTAtit7p,,the Su-preme Court oft ,f3tate, thlemosw.trE, JudgeSharationd dilly the luenitinettsoidnionthe .eourt ,yosidle, Ceentilseinti.ltaiirondal"' 'The ptimeit1k0w4.111tepodiaCtPSAbe .abirter.rrt tigignehey mwmotzttionat, iiid declares,ilk' , .i.A.K.Air-fithti.l4.ldryir!iilim n_orm -:-' •••,' -. ~:

-

-,- -- • J
• ~ ,Q... 1 "
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>3

Min=

,-...7mogno•voleosionsissog::=4-211
No `likielidnarDowim.
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- I WHAT TILLIMO. • •

apeCtil 'election' in theßighth Conte-;eitentaDistrict, yestarday milted in a very,ilecified and gotityleg Republican victory.
tbrOofernor iu October wasclose'

theRepublican msjority in the counties corn
• ei-Pte!Dlstrictbeing only. W. Tester-

-1•;4thanwasa Republican gala on the Octa--1 'eel' *leevery County, tail General Beatty
iraseleetedbYamajority of1,000. TheDem-
inista•ia;'tfidanigreat importance to this con-
_

test, eadcotnldeutly,expixtedlo ele ct their*014,401 Mr. The RePubliefteeregardinf Sal very imps tant 'election.
ne.elliPlllsol,...Alterefornt;worked .l44; .end
each were led byrepresentative men.ThiebinatltnidloWilhatthereaction ttheDeelenretif: his alniady set in 'ln-Oldo.Ai it-watt in; 186fientt is in 1868. The Dem-ocuthfcarried Ohio that year by false preten-ses. !The election over the cloven- foot

• exhibitat' and in 1863 John, Brough,was eleeted. -rnor' by over 100,000 ma-
jorityi. - in 1868the bemocrits, en-courage by the I electioni, have indicatedwhitl.lteywould 'do if totored ftqly to. power,
andalreadyhave the peopletaken the alarm,afitrare.-Prepared-togiiethe party that sus-seinedthe rebellion, ind would now restorereheitt-to ,power,a-back seat' once more. Thisspecial eleetion "is, therefore, one of greatsignificance. It'tairlyforeshadows` the voteorNovember, andmanors a sweepingmajori-
ty for theRepublican candidate for the:P!*d•fitten*. ' '

It Willhave a good effect, toe, in hastening'reconstruction, by convincing the disloyalpeople of- the South, that the Democrisfieparty-o,pp North will not be able to carrytheminie Wirer; while it will encourage theloyalpeoritiof the stuipended States to per-
sever!, lathe work or- reconstruction. In
another respect the election will do good.It*III serve asan intirtlon tothe Presidentthathi/TolleyIs not popular in' Ohio. ,

The loyal people of the nation have beenplaced under obligations to the Republicans
ot. the LEiglith disinet, who ,so vigorously
fought• and so gloriously *on this short, butdecisive:battleforprinciples.

' The next election will take place in Ala-bama, commencing oh the fourth, day of Feb-
ruary. {We are aasuied that the Constitution
will be adopted, and in less thanthirty _daysthereafter the State will be fully represented
In Congress by good and loyal men.

•

•

Its;New York city alone during the peat
58,1)43 Malesand 21,580 females were arres-
ted, ?making a grand total of 80,532. Ofthesethere 'were arrested on.clusrges of biga-
my, 10 ; burglary,l2s; forgery, 125; intoxi-cation„ 17,709; intoxication and .disorderlyconduct, 9,4213; grand larceny, 2,128; petitlareenY, 4,785; murder, 53.. The; nitivity ofthelarger number ofthese arrested stood asfollows:.„United States (black and white),25,780; England, 2,764; Scotland, 970; Ire.laud, 32;128; Getmany, 9,460; France, 545;
Italy, 101 ; Russia, 119; China ; 31 ; Africa, 4.Theifollowing are the principal occupations
oftlinsp arrested Actors,' 58 ; brokers, 312 ;prostitutes, 5,971; editors, 30; washerwomen,212; tObacconists, 503 ; merchants, 888; re-PorterS (so-called); 42; physicians, 142; prin-
ters, 99; lawyers, 14. Besides the4e, 13,906
had no occupation. As the number ofmalesattested tbrintoxication was 13,004, and oflthose having no occupation, 12,906, can itbe inferred that allbut 902 were so intoxica-

Carnival ofCrime-1111111taryGuardin rho Criminal,Canirt—The Ar-kriniar Convention.
-

--Pollecenuut Jobs-gq44./411kitmit inthe sOntthierSatttiti_at night,abilettiteiaptini toisparge taro #ten sght-ingatnbail onDesoto street.Annie Melrosea notorious prostitute, wasstabbedvery seyerely at a. bagnio on Wash.ington *ripest the:anis night by loe 'Axton,in-ar m of jealousyliar recovery is doubt-i
Nod Blackburn shot and killed ButlerPhilips in analley between Commerce andWinchesterstreets.. Inthin mongoßoth were.itetidnien.• Nothing Is known regard tothe Came.

• •EliGuthrie. a freedman, was shot at thecornet of :Camay and Linder streets thismorning by policeman Sweat, , who- was as-temPinglo arrest him.Excitement WAS caused In the CriminalConk' this moirdng, doting, the Avalanchecontempt case, by the appearance of a squadWitold lets underLieutenant Bunton. Twenty-nth infantry. who repotted to • Judge'Hunter. • They were by his orders stationedOmit the Court. Several attorneys pram*I !against the , prOceeding. Duncan. K.Mcßae left the Court, saying he would neverpractice ,it under Bach circumstances.Thetroope weresubsequentlywithdrawn byby: order of Gen. Granger, and the Courtslimmed until tognorrow, when the de,eksog will beknown.

Tint OhioDemocracy_ are greatly.disturbedby; the' result in the Vrilth OongressionalDistrict. , The Pentletonians, swear that ChiVallabiligbamtnersdefeatedBrims inrevenge ,for the defeat of thegreat martry "in the Sena-torial: contest, while Vallandigham's organhas in article belleval lobefrom haown penshowing that the "Pendleton policy" did thebusiness. Val. forest esa crushing defeatforthe DensitiracY in Ohio.neat The Pen-dietnnianshave been working like bearersallciviiithe Wed In gettingup public opinion,but this affair of the VIIIth District, smallthought it may appear,,islikely to give theirfactions a great deal of trouble. However itis none of our funeral. —N. Y. Tribune ~

:.13111iVilit. . Flatti.A.ri .103

'BRIDGE • STREET,

PRIDGFAVATEIii! '1
PEN:ed.

1111

r Tuxes Due -the State.. - • r
A.llFgheny County is indebted to' the StatenAws oN .

iaRICHARD'in the sum, of$27,1542 ,08, „taxes due and un•m
• 'paht`l' 'Of our neighboring counties, A.rm- . .

. ,strong owes $6,096 74; Cambria, $6,824 24 ;Clarion,s4,B6'098;:-.Ede;$17,95846;Fay- Be a ire r ria/16, Paette, $9,914, 50; Greene, 86,790 59; India:, '

1311.443,218 14; -Lawrence,. $8,951 21; Mer;,' ..--air,' $2,82,5'81; •Sonierset, $8,862 66; Ven',l' '' .• 'atigo4 $2,812 78; Washington - $ 748 721 • .Westutorelmul, $12,'136 X The only coo&ties whieh'have paid their liabilities to thState tre Beaver, Ohre ;Butter CenterCra-i ' •ford, ,Delaware, McKean and 'MontgomeryHAcr inimm Jun: oPEIIIe (UN. ,nu.The total amount due the State is $664,886i, • • 'Y."' . ' '''; '19- 1' ..- ' " r', NOTIONS, ' ' ' 1 ",1 ' ...- , „BOOTS eSNOES, l'1
.„.• •'D9c opirdoiill'e4riassed in ;,Washingto - 11410WARB, ''

• , ,i' atAss7tE • - •
letters that usither thereeonstruetion north ..

•- . Qtr.Ex .
'-

oWANE,iluiir,ine Court billwill pass Thelatter, al? l'.l ICARE,Iter oonsiderable,deba te, will be referred tri: , , ..; !,,..-NA/1 ,8,,1 •

....., 7thelirdielery Oonindrtee. 'ivierti It ' will eel . -..' 1,1., -, ~ , .DRUdfir 4c. „

. i,maIN ri Thealwamitaticegasistinsid the 1331"wi,,'`'' fot,...''' an 'an; ou'''t• ' •-troduithin of the'first named'bill have •' ow--Tpi-6--plfi%s d'ontlyirrlaichanged that the necessity for ItISIIOWscarce •t.•-1= ` ' ' 41= 'll'.ow a*- 1 '•' ''lyfelt;thn prospect being 'that nearly eve ''''
"

...

'' 't :•: .' . ' ..' • ..'•btado2-bl:Pripeess of:reconstruction•,will '
- Also.—_— • ,- • • ••• ••):1•', •

-through ettecessftdl7, and as an early day -' ' LitiNaigri3O_____Luo ''"-_' ' - •replied in Congrmts'•44.Piu 'Om. . i
..', . • CRUDS . Botulism 014

.

. ..'BENZINE,' ~ I- ...
•

;
COALIVE PATENT 011:.

Pllhrhr of64 thrloes,Vrooott; 'Dari ea M.
:dram win , 6o well to atll.examlosstodtof Palate be6xoparetwalNt elsewhere.

Als4l6iiii6ltrawditi MawrItlard andarldwileat Como produce odtert ta:

Itsiortalas Illie pimei, trot Or
abort themums oT street: ' i

1

B. A. WILSON. ,

Mil

• ,
" •"oeittlOrkaidie WICK, One of 'the ivltn:. :-In the MeEweittaise,' teatiflad: that Barnum',wry infant was hla adopted daughter; UmP. B. had'pald him tbreo thcnismid dollars.for the use oftin,ehild;and- that Ito 211111Belf-had named herAnna,done*Wiek, *MIT "Ipit In the name- Jones for the al e o en-

-Th'-k -.-13etielb"Ai'gu'ii-..

kleal ,Mlseellaneous.
, ,Mateif theTheresoutetee;kte the week end

Mgt= t Lt of Februay. WM&

Z. A. t ig Y.

Janury
,

$4 deg. 41 teg. 29 deg81, • 2(tdeg. , 15 deg; 20 deg
" 28, 21 deg. 81 deg. • 28 deg.
" 21t, 22 die. ..87 deg. as deg.

12). ' ag.; 20 deg.. 11deg
" If, ICI deg. deg:,. •19 deg.Februsa 1. 10 deg. 80 deg.l $0dcg.

R. T.TAYLOR
New Advertisements.

the ettehttew of the public Is directed to the fol-
*Tin weir idastaanasts. which swear Lot the
drat time tapesAnitato-day.:

Frlvraotelpts & itspenditonss—Co. Comatalaners
act your ifralW. Drum.prfbr Sale—liftroditnnphrey.iz enmetal iodise—B. A. 'Wiliam.

pedal nottairwW. F. Chute .

pedal notleo—Aillam & Johnson.
VW-Special notha—Kleber & Bro.

ill

The 061dielt Morseling ofthe Leos.—On
last Monday morning the mercury in the thensOmetir
stood at zero jbls showed the coldest weather of
the winter, thus hr.

- -
Senator Taylor, on the Siltread a bOl. In place.!beattending the set now in force in Allegheny CM"'14' lONribeSteringldOSl, topoweraoanty.
Also s petition onthe al Kr an act prevesittag the

selling of merchandise In Beaver county, without a a-
eon!". .' ••

1-Also one for the fermi Of the at4extendlng the Um
Ls of the borotigh of Deliver. - !•

A NI ln.place on same day, an set extending an
setrelating to hawkers and peeler' in Lebanon and
Wyoming coundot, approied Mardi 29. 1867, to Bea.
Yet county. ,

A Festival 'was held In Rochester on Tuesday
frronlngof lastweekforth' beneat or the Y. R. Sab-
bath School ofthatplate. It Is' said to harebeen a
pleasant amain, and not only was it aauteant gather.
leg, bat It paid well besides. The earn of $l was

Left 054.--Owing to the publication of there.
ceipte and expenditures during this Month, we are
obliged to leave out or our paper quite a number of
yearly advertiseMents whichhave heretofore appeared
In It. Indue time they will appear again, and their
present suspension will be made up by us after the'
regular time explres,,

Spr Ina Steelton Tlekets.—Each township
sail Borough should have tickets printed forthe spring
election. Aa there is usually same Inquiry as to the
cost of furnishing these,. We will now state, that they
can be bad at this ollicent .the following rates : For
the drat two hundred t ; for each ,:subsequent bun;
dred i 5 cents.
County Committee Neeting.--The mem-

ben; of the county committee ofthe Republican party
will bear in mind that in: t3atarday next they are re-
quiredto meet at the Court Rocie, for the uunaaction
of important business: Let therebe a full attendance.

athlete& with the Measles.—We have. incl.
denten), learned that the disease known by the name
of"ineasles",tuts broken out andrages with consider-
aide virulence in -theivicinity of Shippingsport, this
'aunty, Tbe.public school In that vicinity was oblig-
ed to close afew days in,th and 'will continue closed
until the Maritsa abstei.

Western Seamen's; Came.—On last Sabbath
Rev. Re. Swaney, the correepondlng secretary of the
Western.Searnen's organization, preached In the N:R.
Church of this place, Inbehalf of the society referred
to: Afterthe sermon a. collection was taken up, and

. 1.f :4 wasraked.
tY, in this CongressionalDistrict. as will hel.seent!comthe Internal Revenue Assessor's return published inthis paper, produced In 19017, 213,918,95-100 gallops ofwhiskey. Politically, the Democrats In that county-Outnumber the Republicans in the proportion ofabouthoo to dote.. Who willimy In view of these facts that',whisky and Democracy," are not "hall fellows, wellmet."

,.Tawsweimehat...-We kit mash padiebel K,Ream from.111, Lou* likvb2g
artleolosotmurder cm the steamer Aroimllllo. Shim Men e abays learned additional joirtilars,

tte g,And sad his eardere, !ere both resi34 ;this twenty, erepro teem t? one reedits se to,f,been famished us. The steamer Armadillo chowIn part this countyby Myer !Met •down the river, Nor twass Daneand the mates 'ma. Johnilit)
e tuicaptabee: While Megat 9ifie, the aisle Whattn

mCreels in liquor, aid on banremoved ibe sere ,tm„.be did by the Cept.A velrer lihs the-4mancor eeeephiii hiss De oho
at

et taw._tw otime bedsome altereaton orith the aide mawhpSW *MUM& then greet up bit, G.'eat deien to th. )hotel inn doh 74.71ithire.oDover Yr. Nilo Grim of

co
nwhere

thiswee a gossamer on
atheweld newt.

'yo
goroney es tlas.' Swaney Sakai Me )14'yol3 toot torob r" Teniug'Crove replied

*wetly.„Folds arose, knocked yomic Grove thet,iaa,
injooat his revolver and shothim. Hs them Whet'tboedge of tbelieet and Goadk bun the er. wIt Is also said tha the niadered ant rollcaught bold di Uis gward ofthe bat to MVObut that Swaney loosed kial handy,!move. etreDeso akrarise nomorealive. Ma bodykmot been trtr‘t-1.4.awl in all probability nearalh.', ate,wentMO tato the Tam. jotsane et*,anervia to washeirkr Um bleedbout dm I,:qthen went tobed sod bit asleep. -A pollee ellenin the amentines sammena. who Proceededroom waitedk!#° towed 104ktm bane sisgwee:Wham apreliminary examitallenthe had. iitqarotted ln hkrbeau east tobilwhere tee one 4,witnesses wets

court. These
recousised to appear itthe Aal vettof vtinesiag, it Issad fan avthe bloody deed- Swede,-ha tiee'estoma •a desperate min. while his ileum le veld .....o con do, peephleand incittegestre Pelona Ttaloiall together. the abecoci of prompoutgaores of the most cold-bloated morons Mei we m,e,any reccollethon of.

Intents' *mass ia the!Mt Itabs Met.-Themowing etateteeet ibex.tbe usenetor WriteRevenue Taxes collected epee the Anew,and Sped& UAL to tbe bath Coilertles DietrriPeasiylvaels. darts* the year that. and sanstitY of Dtatttled Spirit, and Radioed Oil preheat t,the distria,end placed la bond Mute: the tameod.
Lawaxgri commr

414 0
1.3T%ezca

Whisky produced mad nliteed to bead, SARgallons, OA% 1.. ........10,Ptte
• Total revenue to Lemenc.it*ty Aig3

niavMs consrr.
Annual Income filet.

Annual IncomeLilt
" Swill Tax Lk% .

F2:743,Annnaaax

Special Tax List,
Special Annual Tax Liet.
Monthly Tax List,

it4;":ss
liz q

s% ji
Minz

Whisky produced and placed in bond, 3,001
QS anl

gallons. $2.00

Refloloood oil, do do 465,903, 'Arida
TOW RETCIII2O 111BellT4l COM*

WAIIII7TpX COVSTT.
Annnal IncomeList. ,

Spec:tat Tax list,
Sptclal Annual Tax List;Monthly TaxList,

145,V,61

$11.033
1.145 61
4311 fi

4021.3(

%CWht..ky produced and 'put in bond, 65458-
.52400 gallons., latZiß

Total Revenue In iNeeldngton county,- 191.45 S
'r J arta= coucTT.

Annual Income LW
8 e "ciap=iTaTi4.lonthly Tax List, * • •

. Gran4lll.lzgay oflite litepubli4=L Post of the'Grand Army ofthe Republic. as established in this;dace on but Thutsdayman. Maj. Montootb ofAl-legheny city waspresent and mustered In twenty twomembers. The N.bil-Ife Post is 99. and Its °facetsare tia follows
Post Commandant

• Senior Vice Comm
Junior " 'Com=Adjutant—Cozumel
Quarteranutter—Ca
Officer of Day—Ch
,Officer of Guard—
The.orginlzation

; apt. Jiu. Darragh.
dant—Capt. H. C. Hall,!' danit—oomrsde Jas. Union:D. D. Johnston;

t. B. Barnpif
rtes Dearp.

nr Izenonr.
ta on next Friday evening.

frost 21
3.9011
1 OIS 3

37.115111
13,327.64 ,- ,Whisky produced and; put in bond "_13.913= ty.

.16400 gallons, 82.00 • -tr.v.t-e-‘,

ioc'arlfarce otaeuve.n ene In Ch.ce,,ne county....
andlions in the district oal:11re PmdacP6l. .130 Z' ' '

falStil

7-

1There were 'erne tomrsnor ofRefined O^J pcdecoct, which is not embraced lit the foregoing awe.roeuf,,iThat quantity wasnotbonded, the tate, kmlag been asiessed. at the refinery. The bonded'oilwastransported in.beed to eastern districts 'tinnily,wherethe taxes are paid upon its withdrawal.
The larger portion of the whisky produced, was troi.(ported In bond, principally to Baltimore, the tierupon whichremain unpaid until it Is withdrawn.
Ctliand whisky areminspected at their withdraws".and a credit allowid for leakage. We Item ha

ty large one, and the revenue is reduced s
During the peat yearli tee 9,11 refineries In awere, one In Lawrence coanty, and three In &ow

county.
The Distilleries In operation were : three In Le.ranee county, two In Bearer county, twelre In Wee.

tngton county and fouito en In Greene enunty, makleg 81 In the District, piogluctngtruis 47.tna pAno.
The Desna. Gray of Gray's binding, itt Grim

county, produced 1-13,145 1400 gaUptis of whitk7 ere
fog the year, the taxes Upc..4%,vhichamounttegr.7l.I Le/Of:res.—On Tuesday eviming or last weekiI Rev. Mills delivered the third, lecture of a .course oAre in the M. R. Church of-. this place. fits subjectwas "IntrtitiousiOn Thursday evening. Rev. J. K. Karcher, of theEpiscopal Chtireit;Rochester. this county, delbowed}lecture in the CourtRouse on the subject of "Romeandrrotestaniam, or. the relation of the Church toCivilisation."

There are other sonnies from which renews hp O.
rired--fines, forfeitures and penalties for the wall;
meat of taxes. In this District they do sot resaltais
any considerable portiab of the revenue, collected.

There are sometimeapretty large detbletlem fres
the amount of wean:Fret-omm by abatement, allow

A Sueeesr.—Tho entertainmentgiven in Me Bap-tist Church.of Bridgewater on last Friday evening forthe benefit oft worthy widow, weea decided success,the house being filled with spectators. The perfonn-
ele acquitted themselves very creditably, and the pro-etude were Myaa lulaVY ae any one 'connected withthe project, expected. By general' dAire the enter-tainment was repeated on the follow g iveehlF, theReece& of which avi to be applied to the benefitpserpoorgenendly. t I

ed the Collector for ummllectable taxes. by ditkroar
slortpt taxes improperly assessed and by. the rrhad•
log oftime improperly paid.—Wash. Rfporfer.

aepreetebittittve Ittleltoboon of this county bts
Introduced -,a reeolation inetructlnz the Judiciol
Comp/Wei to consider:the expediency of a law girit;il
the jurisdictionto grant dilutes to the Coerte. Pi
sod.

Alec One asking the Auditor General to comm •ni
sate the amounts of State tax due byeachcounty et
Jan. 1, Ifeh3. Fused, :

Also a petition'frotu'eltisens of Indushy Wendt!
Bearer county, for a prohibitory liquor lax.

Also anact reducing the numbeeof School direnci
I Ohio township, Beater county.
Also au art incorporating the Beaver county Boit'

3g and Safe Deposit AssoclitiOn.
Also a bill repealing the act extending the l'oy•:.
panty anti-license law, to this county.
Also a bill to repeal the proviso to, 2 section' 412
t to protect trait, &ci
\lso on the Ed itutt.r /a bill creating an independtst

districtout of pi.srte 'of Allegheny, Bearer tad
ington coundee..i

-
.

George CanapbelliEsq., of Vermont;bullast-
'World wide celebratedbreeder of Vermont Spanish
:lino Sheep, returned through this city , on Thus-
r, aftex,risiting Mears. Glean & Brother, and their
!lr of Gunous ImproTed Spanish Merino Sheep, at

oblestowu, Allegheny county, Pennsylvania. Yr.
:ampbcll expressed himself mach gratined at the
rat success of Messrs. Glenn.t Brothers* breeders

spanish Merino Sheep. The erenlinesset the wool
of individual sheep, as also of theflock at large. and
their constitution ; beauty and dealrebleneo of their
Seam, length ofstaple; fineneekerlme and booty of
style, mildness and the strength of the wool and'entite
exemption from 1and being without an extra

amount of oil or yolk. was particularly pleasing and
remarked upon by Mr, Campbell.--Fiffs. Gauffe,
Jon. 29th,

BoaVet. IralW .6ias Co.--Senato'r Taylor CM

.iesday of last weekintroduced a bill in the Benato
titled "an act to incorporate the Beaver Fall. Gm
i." The Incorporators are Benj. Rash BildfOrd.
tcOh Renee!. A. Robertson. John Reeves, Beal
tide. John N. Purvianee and others. The capital
ick 11105.000 with privilege of increasing It toVA-
f. The numberofshares is 100. The company. Ida,

areauthority to supply Beaver Falls and New Brilth-
n with gm light. They are required to pay foto the

ate iresaury a tar. of,ckne half per eclat' to upon the

ital stock In four annual payment'.

'anise, Raterpalso.--Early Lest fall, quite a

aber of persona moved from Ohio townebly, this
inty, to dohtuton cOnity Miseouri. Among these
IriMr. Milton DINICREI sad family. .4 termite tin
tompanied them. List week this dog made bis

-Ice at his old holeIn this county. un cuisine
ter* much exhinted,and for two or three dale

ha was es:Ms:eV able to Move !about. Of mum •he
made the trip 'Nut foot," and It Is hardli Probable
that he. loitered long c): the' eq. The distance hut'

4 1 by the "poop" wee labia i#ne hunched mated, lied
venture the opinion; Mid sito time be best ITmtuu

htollow.7
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